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T*|Bp«t»l 8WU P«T#lopn«®» ^di"00
ol tU iKiUJOWOWbM c»0|b( ll)« pop*
nlu tuojr,wd (ban U ao Wtog wbtio U
mil I* bdoxt It rtopt. Tb» pmut top#
U lb»t It mif b« powibl* (o product It by
UumlddU ol s«*t month, bol u It la ol
mora Importkcci to cjtw tha pound wall

il 1.. <! . ik.
tban to do ii on auy ^uwium vji »**

paper will not be pobllahad until It la ill
U»l It o light la lit.
Fetione daairing ooplu ehoold pat la

thilr ordtti boVi Mdl thou, wlallnt to

Mall tbimeelm ol the eiceptlor.il opportunity
to adreritlte Inn no lima to

lot*. An IntereeUng ieatore will be the

advc^IaemenU ol landa lor Hit, tlia anooaneameata
ol real aetata agente, ol lawyara

who will undertake to examine tlllea,
ol lumbermen who have eomathlni to

all, and tba whole lino ol manolactuiera,
ooal tnlnera and itook ralaan who have

glvan Weal Virginia what lame aba baa,
Tbla Special Edition ol tba lamuouca>

will go broadoait oiar tbla oouutry
and eeleolad localltlaa In Europe, and
wherever It |oaa there will ba a loatj
blowing ol Weit Virgin1»'« bora.

Wuaxuao Uwliy la big with Uia lata ol
Waat Virginia.
Tonai'a Boon UonranUoa will ba

memorable in tba annala ol Waal Virginia.
It la not enough lor mountaineer! to ba

free. Tbay mayu wall han all tba good
tblnga within reach.

Arraa wa gat Waat Virginia where aha
onght to ba, all tba world will wonder that
it waa not dona before.

Wsrr Virginia welcome* to her coll all
who havo money and energy, and this ebe
want* everybody to know.

Pkuidbnt Kockivklum, of the Bland
rdOU Company, Booms to hare made a

refreshingly candid witness.

Tmna la nothing mean about Weit Virglnla.She has a goodly heritage and la
willing for a few millions of good people
to come and enjoy it

It speaks well for the 8tate of Weit
Virginia that her own people believe
enongh in h$r to turn out as the; are

turning out to this Oonvention.

Tnsmen who cornea to make his home
in West Virginia may rely on a cordial
welcome from her people. They make
him one of tbo home folks as soon aa he
lands. "t
Tub heartless villains who are engaged

in the circulation of counterfeit money in
the cyclone atlllcted community in Illinois
are Adding something more than insalt to

injury. _________________

Etsht earnest man in today's Oonventioncan do something to bring the State
to the front This is why the Ohstnber
of Commerce invited all to assemble who
take an Intsreet in the welfare of Woet
Vlrginis.
Tub State Duvelopment movement has

grown so fast and become so strong that
the most enorgetlc and enthusiastic are

hardly able to keep track of it. It began
asaaephyr; it looks very much, like a
whirlwind.
Ir this Oonvention does what it is here

to do, it will set West Virginia on the
road not only to equal but to outstrip her
neighbor sister Pennsylvania. West Virginia'sresources are practically as yet untouched.Her future is all before her.
WilCt a BpieDdlU opening

Tug*k miachleHoving Ohio maidens
who frightened twonervous girls into adelirium

by personating ghosts, have some*

thing to remombsr with keen regret all
thoir lives. There aro jokes and jokes,
bat the temperament ol the victims should
be known before practicing on them.

6ixcs the foandation of the Bute of
West Virginia she has not been entirely
asleep. She has made progress, bat not
enongh of it. If she had beon two thoaa*
aa-.l miles further from the great markets
of the East ehe would have prospered
more, because she woald have bean withinthe big boom field, to which energy
and capital have been applied, and in
which the boom liars aboand. But here
sho is witt><a a night's journey of ths At-
Untie seaboard, close upon adenaeandj
thriving population, lying within easy
reach of the groa'.oat money centers of
America. Kow she lifts op her smiling
face and etja, "Here I am; who will)
came and join hands with me?"

2JK. ISAAC WC.OTT D1CAD.

I'atktril>ar|toM< mi InlltttUiil nnd Fab.
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t'litiM.

bxrial DUfSS-h to lie InUlUgtnetr.
pAKKKU'Bt'aa, W, Va., Feb. 28..Dr.

Isaac Hcott died at three o'clock this afternoon.
The immediate cause of his death

was acute bronchitis, but he had been fail*
inx for a yrjcr or more. Dr. Hcott was one

of the mos* prominent and useful men in
this pert of (he fitate. His medical prac*
tice \*/H largo. He had frequently been
elected Whyor, member of liity Council,
lite. He was Vice President and General
Manager of the Black Diamond enUitrite,
ntxJ m.i> of our most public spirited eltl*
sHis. ilu wee a Sargeon General in the
atmy. U« was' ality years of age, and
laavea a ton. Dr. 0. J. Boott, knd a dsn*htar,the Wife of Deputy Hh'eriff it. F.

L / Mr. W. J. Loete, en aged and highly r#*
spected cltla«, died this morning of
paraljlls. |tT

)C.4>nt«»i(!#d for l.tfa.

facial Mtf .tck lo (he lAltlUotnttf.
Uo*o»*rows, W. Va., Feb. 2ft.Nlek

Madera euu Henry Black received their
l sentence to life irapriajntn »nt this inun*

Llag. /Unlng, in le&Lancinc ths
w mw»rt#*er», raid they would have sufferau
m nxA* mm punuhmeal bat for (he

f|tkk percptl'nr.nt their ortioeel and sob<

^ p luUsion of the osae to thO Jiry, After reviewingthe crime t».<« Jniign fluid: "Yotj
V will, dnriflg the remainder of yonr lire,
W have tiu.. to nilici npofl y-.tir PMtcoors*
M and prepare l»t the vrrat hereafter."

The pfiaoiiu/a will ho taken to Moand»
wllie Uiio week.

...

jUfttiMImn Ml ting.
rptUA IH+*uek u, fv hJHiWftt.

Poatuito Htaiiow, 0., Feb. 2*.-Tlit
l^j obUwm f W*rr».n towrmhlp nit In
Wamnion on Nlurday waning uul partiaiij

I JpfhTrvKk 77 v\ ,f ?« kvdiy hi

j irtfortanat* In Jiolng ivtMti

J tinti tkf down freight wm irntl*
v thU mutt <\v, »> ocfcadlng thn Um
hit tli« day. nn» «m hurt. Trail
vriji Matifi / <in( |# morrow
UUilfltbfldar John I'njtli liAtflillAPfj
Vmt "l» Whl Mill V i,i,;ii.f in n

jath 11*111 la tU lalrla* miili,

RESOURCES '
f

or WEST YIUGIN1A OPBN FOB J
DKYEWPMBHT. lo

?!
Her Tut Wealth iu Iron Ore, Co»l jj

and ttoundleu Forest*, «

Which Await the Pick of the XI- «

ner and the Ax of the Laborer JJ
To Jotutly Reap the Howard of the «

IiiveattneuU ot Capital. >

_____

'

hi

Tbe Fertility ol Her Noll and *

Salubrity of tbe Climate s<

m

Offer Advautagei to lit* Pro*- jj
peotor and tbe Immigrant Tl

Par Superior to the Much-ller> M

aided Ueotloan lu tbe Par West,
V
m

Where the Ttllzzard llowU lu 0|
Mournful liequlems,

u
ca

And Where tbo Destructive Cy- to

cloue lias 1U Peculiar Home.
M
8t

Tbe map ot tbe United SUtee ahowa at
strikingly the advantageous position that tu

Wait Virginia occnpias. It la not far from m

the weat, nor distant from the ea«t. Tha
great lakea la the north are within easy
reach of the northwestern l'au-ilandle, ^
and in the southermost point can alracet
be felt tho Invigorating brecaie ol the At* ^
lantio. In Ita topography aru embraced of;
U the physical featnroa which lond aIt
ariely and add boanty to a country

otherwlee boaatifally blessed with the
gifts iu tbe boetowal of Natoro,
The Great Provider has bean lavish In lai

storing the bowels of the 8tate with a "

wealtkff material that is almaat endlfsa f®
and iuezhaosUble. Tbe ebiLHSedds bat gij
"10 DB IICK1HU VllU IU0 MOV 10 inUKU W1U1 Ul

harvest," gladden tho heart of the hua- W
bandman and till his storehouses. Oa ita 01

grawy slopes flocks and herda graze and
fatten, and oa ita timbjr-cresUd and tb

folisge-crowued mountains ataod lorcsts f1whiou lor variety aud value are auc qualed J?1
la the world. u'

DB*IIUBLB ABIDING PLACB, Jj
The happy mean of ita climate renders co

Weat Virginia a pleasant and comfortable tq
abiding place for all cImjm and conditions
of mankind. The warmth of ita bright
summers doea not enorvate, nor the winds el,
and froata of ita wintera cblil the blood, lai
The devastating oyolono is a stranger to di'
its valleya and plateaus, aud the death*
dealing blisurd never encompassei tho foi
inhabitants within Its freesinggraip. The co
rains fall iu season, and the enows on the an
mountains are gradually melted by the all
smiling sun, swelling the brooks and
streams that water its valleys. Schools lyl
and churches dot the land, londlng their tb
aid in making the pooule peacoful, pros- of
perous and happy, and asylums atford a ire
aafe retreat for the unfortunate and the sii
atHicted. Add to oil those things an hon- wl
eat, thrifty, law-abiding and justice-loving th
population aud thus pictured Went
Virginia stands before thu world inviting an
to settlement and the fraternity of clti* th
aanship tha strong-armed immigrant, «v
who with the helping hand of capital will St
aid in developing the resources and assist en
in raising West Virginia to the eminent ne

position which she is destined to occupy or
In the sisterhood of the Hratea. da

OOB CUMATK. * 1°'
The climate of a country weighs as

much as anything .elao in influencing the
settler. That of Wost Virginia is nue*
qualed in salubrity and ovenncsi of tem« ftu
perature, the extremes off beat and cold ^
Doing rareiyoxporiunc^i. imam una iuiuo

protection afforded by the iiltiu itidgo and ^
Allegheny mountain?. These na'ural ,*
barrier* to unfavorable winds protect na J?
from long«continutl wet epoila which pre*
vail in,lfsa.shelteredsecUonnof the country. 11

This ia a great consideration to the a^riculturiatand is not tue smallest eftho ad- "{'
vantages the Statu oilers. The rain fall, ''

howevor, is abundant, and long ury spoil*,
so diaaatrons in other sections, never oc-
cur. An enormous number ol perennial fv
streams vein the land, rendering Artificial
irrigation onneceasary. The mean annnal JJJ
temperature oi the Stato ia 62*.

Ttie largur part ol the H'.ate'o surface is "J
a loamy soil, the cbaracterip'Iea of which
are that the loams are neither exceaaively
stiff 'nor light, and pirmcable to water, "
but do not parch; are quickly warmed by
the sun, permit easy cuitiv-tioo aud readiiyreapond to the action of inannrea and Wl

retain them fur somo tiuio. The alluvial
soilaare found in the bottom lands along
the principal rivers. Some of theao landa St
have been in cullivation for 100 years and 0f
show no sirfns of exhaustion. On them
can be raiaad almoot anything that grows. ^

UKATK OinWlNU. fn
In many parts of the State hilly elopes H

are planted in vineyards, and prapo col* Jj
tnreis growing iu importance every year, nQ
rhe manufacture ol wine is eomethiogof ri
an item. The wine h of such a quality in
that it is eagerly sought aftor ny tb<« trade, al
The average yield per acre is 1,000 gal- p:
lnna.

ITARM I'ROOICTS. gForthe general working of our lands In* <:1

dostriooa settler arn j»r»«atl v needed. 01

Thousands pass yearly lhrotu^h tha Htate Al
to the far Weflt, not knowing that hero gi

they can find an abundance of virgin land *1

At nominal prices, and with a fertility not
inrpiwed by any which th -y can hope to y<
gain in tho remote west. lint suppose
that lands wero higher end poorer here,
onr cliraato and prox'mlty to tho great jn
markets, mmt eyer givn ua a gr« a*. ad* u.
vautage over farmers who, when thry w
makes good crop,flod it deMroy*d at one

bio*,by the ravage*' I inancl*, by tornadoeeorfl-xyjs ol rain; ».n who, if sue*

caeafol in ©raping tbeir numeroui ono*

mlM, fhd all profile swallowed no charges di
for transportation to marreta which lie at pi
our doors. Hencathw mcoMlty for inylt* L
ing persona seeking homes to at least "call ti
and look nt the gooJl Wt >ro purchasing ]|
elsewhere." n
The moat important crop in tho Htate is di

Indian corn, becanse ofariaptnhllity of the A
toil and climate to tho production of that
grain. In some sections corn hai been
grown for fllty anven >«nro, with an averageyield of eighty bnah'li per sore; and u
that without the ndvi'iiiitloai ajd of t*t» "

tilixers. Tlie average yield lor the Htate J
is aboot thirtj-Qvn boehels. Wheat, u

oats, barley, rye ami hat kwfml art idea
oUtlvatrd without tho aid of f«t|||!a m K'
Tbtiwret and Irish potato, turnip, all vl

klnda ol f»mt, Dm most Important of v
' which is the apple, am) garden rirodnitt*,

find a tigorous growth In our nolle. Dairy o

farming lias grown to an importanoi p
whitilj makes the rofenm froaa butter o

and ebaeee a winili'eraMe item,

£look*r«!ilDK Is of vut Importance lo J'
thla fitata, aonUlnliiK. m it time of ''

(h« flOMk iria.n# l*ii*l Ifllhe World, the
oil ol which In adapted to «u klndaof ji
pMtdre. Tim sheep end cattle Industry l« m

my Inviting. Ktory broad of cittln *

which )im Wen Introd'KiHl In the Mt a«
thrift*. An aiperleiifwl cattle'ralacr J

[ eaya (hit the rnenegaii.net d atork fin.
r hodlaa thn eina'leat comparative aipondl» 1
J turn of labflr. The cattle am wintered ,

without atmltnr, and am Rrait <1 «it|(ht to u

nine months In thn year. liy propnr
management they rcfinim attention onlr *

three monthe with (fry feed. (Jol. U. II H

t lleell.of Jlrooka connty, nno of ilmni'in: "

I, prominent ol oor llockineatora, ftimlahe* M

. Hffi» jrratlffln* fl*»rai In n Hat of /

[J Hiatee lf»la t onmonwealth a'anda
k tfio kweat In tha ijnnt of wintering itonk. r

It iboaa « gain of |4 p»r hnail In tlin lt«m I
blbotm tnrt Virginia, thn nnjtloweit, ,|

n while tba »oat r.f ititan \« w rente per r
a hand amp* than all othere. Then* l

galnf, «yt Uoi. JImM, are dim, partly, to t

>* tot that lia>MJbi pa»W l» fJwgtwi«w) ptt^8t»KbB»«iiuar1a aoparlor prodwtbanaaa ol oo» toil,
Tiysu*

Tba Unbar vadtb ol Waal Virginia
unawhtt HtoaithiAi to tht btsl lofTn
I. Tha rulatyif out almoai boonifla
t«la UobJj awllad by U» ««lj»uUljr ol tba workad lumbar tbay Dr
ica. Tb# on* |!Mt difficulty that hi
ms In ifet ww ol pwflubly markatlimbar to nraduliy balaj oraiooma bj U
if.tr/acUaQ of nllroxU. Bat than r
alathoaaandaolacraaoHoxaataunptn»tad. Ia W.baUr opaaty, 11 la hI
xra Ianda a walaot traa worth 91,001id tbara It «IU probably atay until tl
Irani o< a railroad whlcb will aSoi
laap Irauporlatlon.
Among tha moat oialol vooda may t
aatlonad tha aab, poplar, baaob, blrol
alar, plna, cbarry, boj, apntoa, bamloo!
nkory, wainat, lino, mapla. oak, all
bleb tbara ara aayaral Tariatlaa. It
mecaaaary to mantloo tha>arlooa na
whlob tha lumber la pot. Tba bai
node AM MDCfliallv valnaKU a dmi

ooontol thimbtiuKOipoi'.lio Karep
im< idM ol lbs extant ol tn» timber
a BUM cm b. gilhuxl (row tb. «ut
ant that ol lbs total aaaas» nuilr Ibrtt
atlbi la la iotaat, tb< muk.t.bla vailwhlolihil bwn aatlmatad at 17^,000,00ill U aa important u any othw ol ot
actum wh.n va take into account it
venae to ba obtained (torn it lor ;aan
nae,

mdiloiiio itomi.
While there are no (rue marblea in Wei
Irginsa, there are In the eaetero couotit
any varletlee of llmiatonM laieeptib
a high and beaatiial poltih. From tt

irioaN llmeatone'and eanditone atrat
er the Bute moet excellent building mi
rial of innumerable abadee and coloi
n be had, A eanditone near Morgei
wn can he qnarried into biocki etx an
iht feet long, whlnb could well bear U
;penee of traninortatlon to New Yorl
oat of the building etonea found in tl
ate will tako a hlghflnlah and wiU
ind the eflfoeta ol toe weather and ri
In their beauty better than thoee
oat other acctiooa of the country.

cur,
Fire and potter'a day are found in boh
rtlona ol the Statu, the former belo
irked to a greater oxtent in Haneoo
onty than any other section, no lei
au twenty drrna being engaged in mu
acturing producta of thla material. Bi
lea glass aanda, ochre, black oxide (
anganeae and aaltpetre are to"be foun
paying quantitiea.

c3al.
Of the 68.5W iquare milea in the Appijhian coal field, the largeat continuoc
panaeofcoal meaaurea in the work
id which runa through aaven jBtati
>m Panniy\Tania to Alabama, Weiyfti
" * u"w iub mi«ih| 1u,uw 141 !

lies, 4,000 greater than that ol the nej
gheat, i'ouneylvanla. The davelopmeiithese vaat ilolda ia what la noeded to It
sase the wealth of the 8tat« and add t
e prosptrily. This fael is practically it
ihaaatible. Theconventlon cannot do be
r than to shape some practical auggei
ma looking to the;openlngof new minei
lich will ol ooarae demand labor t
>rk them. The superior quality of th
alia conceded, and the qualityonlaaled by the quantity,

MOM,
Blessed with a bonndleaa amoant of it
Weat Virginia la further enriched b

rge depoalta of iron ore, which has bee
elded into two claaaes.
1. Thoae orea which belong to and or
and in the Appalachian coal meaaurei
Deleting of brown oxides, carbonati
d black bands, and inaome placea, noi!
arced hematite.
2. Thoae which balong to tho regio
ing betweon tbe eastern escarpment (
e coal formation and tbe eaatern borda
tho State, forming a part of the grea
in belt of the Atlantic States, and coa
itlng of tbe brown and red hematite,
lich are tnuch more rich and abundan
an those of the firat claaa.
The number of workable beda discos
ad ia probably not half of the amour
at yet remains hidden.' and therefore n
timite can be mada of the wealth of th
ste in thia particular. With the in
boss of population and the building c
tw railroads the working of these beda
e will necjeearily follow with the attei
int benefits to tho commnnltiaa oi thai
osiity and the betfcraeat of the Btat
large.

balt.
Dr. J. P. llale, in an article on salt mai
tctnre and the salt intereet ef KanawL
id Maeon countioa, aaya: "Rich as
'est Virginia in coal, iron, timber, etc
0 ia scarcely leas rich in that indlapei
ble necessity to human health and con
rt, aud to animal life.common sal
)wil or rock ealt hai not baenfonnd 1
o State; bat salt brlneaof greater or lei
reugth la abundance are found by Arti
in borings, at greater or leas dept)
roughout the Appalachian coal fluli
hicii underlies the groator portion of or
ate." The characteriatica of Weat VI
nia aalt are aa followa: It haa a mot
rely, puagent and pleaaant taate aa a U
e salt than any othor known. It ia th
ily commercial aalt free from sulphato c
n». It does not, coder any conditioc
climate and weather, cake or croat o
e aorface of the meat, bat penetrates
id cnrea it thoroughly to the hoae. Q
count of its pungency a leea quantity c
will aulllce lor any of the pmpoaea fc
hich it la need.

MTBOLEL'M,
A source of conalderable wealth to th
ate circa 1604 ia foand ia the prodactio
pntroleam. The production,'at prcaen
confined principally to what la know
the "Oil Oreak." Tula break, paaaln
Qru Ohio into thia State, crosees th
oree-neck Fork of IJall creek, Oowcree
id Kronch creek, a few miles aim
arietta; then passtain a direction to th
nthoaat, croaa«e Uooee creok, Uughi
ver aod tho valley of the Little Kanawb*
the direction of Oharleeton. There ai
an intllnatlnna nl l(a nrntanra In nthi
>rtions of the Mate.
West Virginia has 1,000 miles of railroin
tod turnpikes and country roads in ovei
reotioo, and her railroad building
ily (airly benon.
Oombioed with all the above raontlont
Wantages a home la offered the 1mm
ant unions a people whom klnlnei
id hospitality are proverbial. An nne:
)11»<1 school ayatom affords a medium f<
nowledK'i ami tho moral training <
>uth. Uhnrchei raiie their spires i
amlet, town and city, radiatinft a benel
ml influence. It is each a land that tl
ornlgraut la Invited to come In and po

and ii he onnoludos to oaat his li
ith as he will flad he has chosen
>odly part.

Mftklug 5t»el of Alalmtttft Or*.
ItjHMUdiiam, Ala., Feb. L't*.. The Usi
i>rp'in Hlwd Works, an experiment
lant, recently oatablished by capltalls
re, mails steel this alternoou fur the fir
mo out of Birmingham pig iron fro
irininihain brown hematite plumihor
re. it now domimauated without
inbl that r.tnel can be made from Norl
labama ore.

HEWa IN lHUKr,
Win. 0. Haskell, Jr., one of the noi
liters of UielloaUm Jlrrnhl, died Mondr
rsaini aim a )oo| ilia* fan oonaom

Sr45ttT.ttefi.is
*n district, glVM Heymour, KepotillM
Y1 plurality.
John II. Mardoeh, prominent attorni
Washington. l*a, Is mentioned as

robable candidate lor Congressional ho
ra In his district.
TlitNenaln Finance Commutes hai o
red a favorable report op Honalor Wie
mn> bill lor tlie Ihvoatuient of cerla
ini'n In thfTreaenry,
Hon. Michael J. Dadr, of New Yor

ivi (lm Uinta countr delegation to tl
hi.nliUrin National Convention will
ill'l for Hlalne, and he Will be nntnl
tel.
An ofllclel dlapiteh from Mmmwi
»?a tbil King John, with Hue Alnla ai
large army, la advancing upon tbn III
inn anil lhai an advanve guard arrived
jinarann tha 9Mb Inil. lo prepare i|tia
ira lor King John.
Th# llelglan llearner Hermann. whl<
ailed from N«w York for Antwerp li
dnrfAJT morning, returned ymlorili
inrnlnR wllb the ln*a of her rndiler. 1J
later aUamer, Ihe Jane llraydela, fro
Antwerp via lloetnn, lowed her In.
"Xi Uilnlon, Kr, Hern I'rlo*, a wbl
nan, who killed Ibn Nlierlff, and II
teama, cnlnrtd( who b'ioI a farmer naim
m kaon, who catiihl llaama In the ad
oblilni a hen rooat un Naturdaj nig)
rem taken ont of Jail by a fflob ol flf
iiaaked men and hanged,

g WASHINGTON NEWS
^

K>M* WJUT VIUUUT1A MATH

Q< 01 Q»o«r*l later»rt-Tk« Xwnbw, ?|
" Md OasdiUoa of |4v« ttieck la th* Mt*l4
Q' UgaiKUrftUou of U« Vtulon UU1 to

Um MuU-A Wm» 0«Uoqoy»
lg

isHfrn'r^ ft (ki fnftlHtmiw
» Wubiuqtoii, 0.0,, Fab. 24..fi«n»
X Faulkner preaeutad todej the petition
jj John Bhaphaid ud MfUitr-lou otl
it dtliiu ol Tijlor conntj, uking tlx pt
J if* of tha par diem r*Ud penaion b!

alao tha petition ol |tha Womta'i Obi
n( Uu Tamparanoe Union ol Wait Virgin
k, aiklog legislation lot tba better proucti
ol ol woman and uirla within tha tanitod
jj admiralty and maritime joriedlctloa
j thi United Blatea.
>1 1mm M. Ewlog, of Wheellog, u

algnee of Fall* Brannlgas, of New Yd
tu bean granted * pataat for paving tl

o! Mia. Gforge E. Jotuu, ot Wbaalii
is U liarevlilllni Manila, atopplng at the
' vlugton,
!i A uv«i!t'i)Hmn

In tH« ut.r (ha *>«ntloa UW~e»i
Uir raalka*' ledalaea*

WiiHIKiTox, D. 0., Fab. 28.The 8i
ala reanmed oonaldemtlon ol the t

!* graatlng'pen«lon».to«eoldleriende»ll<
who are locapaclUtod from the parlor
anca ol mannal labor, and providing

a. panalonatodapandontralatlveaoliolilli
ra and aallera. Mr. Gallon laid that
' seemed to blm that tba latbar the coo

|J try got away Iron tbo lato war tha li
I, wu being dona or attempted to ba do
la lor the ex-aoldiera. «,1- Mr. Manderaoa appulad to tha Sow
®j to paaatha bill aa It bad baan formula!

by tba Feuloa Committee ol tba Qrai
Army of tha fiepnbllo. Hewooldbegl

ie toaee billpaaeed in the nature of a ei
vice peniion bill, but be did not think

* well to encnmber the prndlng bill wl
kbit Idea. He hoped the Senate wonld

" trace llaatepi and not agree to the amen
> menta adopted In the Committee ol tl
> Whole.
>J Mr. Plumb intimated that there w
d something of a juggle concealed io tl

bill, The effort aeemed to be to *et op
bill, not to meet the wishes of Oongre<

i- battomoet tho wishes of somebody oil
ia He aesarted hla conviction that the QnU
1, Army of the Bepnbllo did not want tt
it bill. lie did not mean to uy that the b
r- did not came to the Senate with the ean
e tion of tbat organisation, bnt he bellevi
:t that somebody was going to be cheate
it either the Pension Committee of tl
» Grand Army of the Republlo or the Grai
o Army of the Republic itself. The que
i- tion was: Who was going to be cheatix
t- Mr. Plumb asked Mr. Faulkner whet
>. er. under the bill as reported by the cot
i, mittee, a person who could perform si
o manual labor would be untitled to any
e its benefits T
y Mr. Faulxner roplied In the negatlvMr. Plumb Inquired whftfier there won

be any grading of pensions under the bil
rasaiDiMT's attitcok.

y Mr. Faulkner again replied in the neg
u Uve. Mr. Plumb uiked Mr. Faulkn

whether he believed the P/osident wou

,t veto the bill.
e The presiding oQioer (Mr. Ingalls) he
I- Interfered, and said that it had be<

always bold to be a breach of order
n refer in debate to the action of the E
>f ecntlve.
r Mr. Plumb expresaod his rogret that tl
t chair had not thought so when the Sen

tor from West Virginia wss speaking.
), The presiding otflcer.The chair hi
t intended, before this to say. und dose tal

occasion now to say. tbat it has never be<
r- hold to be in order in debate in tne Bona
it to refer to tho opinion of the Executive
o to the action of tho Executive uo an arg
e ment for against pending legislation,
i' Mr. Faulkner said that he had no opi
if Ion whatever on the subject and hade
>f pressed none.
i* Mr. Plumb said that ho had understot
r the Senator from West Virginia to ea
e that consistency, li not principle, "Kyi

if'there Wis perhaps an election pen
Inn" arhalnVAr hit miuht havn iiiuitn' >

j. that, would require the bill to be votoe
and that there nad been en effort to Ret
bill which the 1'roiidont would Big

^ Otherwise the bill never woald have got
vote on the other elde o( the chamot

i* "and to that complexion had It come
i* last." The Republican Bide of the c'utr
t. ber had been told that it was to tal
n the responsibility of l«glalatlon that raig
» not meet the vlewB ol the President.
» Hi at was not a complete subordination
j, the leglalatlve to the Execntlve authori
i. he did not see how it could bo made mo
ir bo. U the Senate wan going to put itai
r- in that attitude he had uo objection, i
e propoeed to diecue* the question on
i» merits, not considering what the Prei
>e dent might think about it. The Preside
)( was, In regard to the bill In its prose
is stage, a private cltixin.no more, no lei
n Mr. Blackburn.Does the Senator fro
it Kansas mean to ssy that the Obiei Ext
a live la nothing more tljtn a private cl
>1 sen?

ir ru'iiB's humor.

Mr. Plumb.No; I did not say anythli
u of the kind. 1 said that, so far as tho
Q feet of his opinion on me la concerned
t tbeixjrciieof my duty as a Senator,

la Grove: Cleveland.nothing moi
" nothing less. "A nrlmroao by the rivei

brim." [Laughter]'J Mr. Faulkner asked Mr. riumb ^hst
meant by saying that a Benttyr on tl
Democratic elde would not have agreed

. report the bill, nnleeo he knew the opini
ion of the Chief Executive.

Mr. Plumb.I will yield the tloor to all
the members of the Pension Oommmltt
on that side collectively, ttrhilm and ot
erwlsc, to get up and nay what they i
metn by this bill, and whether they won
voio lor it 11 tney ooiieveu tno rreeiuo
would voto It.
Mr. Faulkner dliclaiscd any pori">£

knowledge ol tbo vlewa of the Exicutl
,' in the matter.
" Mr. l'luoib laid ho had not auppoe
,' that the Hunator from Weal Virginia hi

talked to tho Prnudent aboat 1L Bi
however it was, whether that by analys

r by education, or olberwiao, it w

;H plain to soeu that an eflc
wan made to get n bili which the I'/oi
dent would iign.;

J tie debate waa continued at ion
* length by Henatori lllackbuw, Hlalr, Ma

derton, Hoar and Teller, hut without I
tlon the bill wont over and theHeuatopi

n. ceedod to executive buaiuPM aud aoou u

R| journed.
ijrooii yon tii'h hunuiiv.

5° Arrftnirm«ril« Muti to Nnpplr Ufwocra1
*c I'rovUluna to tbn l'ut*ltr.

Waiiiinotoh, Fob. 1!H .The Admin
tratlon haa opened the campaign in Ni
York with a document which his he
lent, or toon will be, to cvwvy 1'oMmipl

»» In that blato. Tho^bcunput riada
(ollowi

P*Wamukoton, Feb, 1H, 18H8.
DliB ft*.Will yoti kindly ftirnloh

V with «lift of tba natnM of nil voters w
raoelva mill at your dll e, indicating

n» * Icttftr oppoalt# the name oI each tl
party to which he I*»Ioiibn, tl'iio, 1>. I

7 Drtmorrat, K. lor Jiepablloan, P. Inr Pi
hlbltlon and L. for Labor. Where the

n* miy be inorn than one voter lu n fain
of the aame party only ono name need

r. Itirnlnheil, If the preparation of n fi
ir- llat ihotild require inucU tlmo tentl p«rtl
In llftln from time to tlinn until ell liavn bai

Included, Theee Hate are deal red for tl
k ptirpoM of distributing documents ai
J papan dtotMlfig tlie political uuesUo
i.. and laaiirii which ate now attractinu pti

Ill attention, and yonr oo*oporaUon In tl
Work la earneally InylUi!.
"Addreea U. W, llennctl, Han., Hrci

| J tary, No. M'J Kljhth atreet, N, W,, Wai!> Illlllntl, 1). 0,
i Vim will oonlnr ffrmt fnvnr l»jr" tl; rM|iniiM. Very mppclfiilly."

Till! dranlar »aa innpunl limlnr i:
, illrMlInn ol I'nlillo I'rlnlcr lltnnllol l

AnliltM NmnImjt Majnanl, ol I
ut T»Mtirr li«imrlinonl, liotli nl whom |
"> momlwn ol rariinaign e *1,1*' prop(*M ainonl C'.ln, Ihlnm |0 »l,rallm 111* I'rNiilnnt'n ninru) m caminlilMMimnnl. Ail mini,Irnllnn Diunwraitr
In llitta I, nullilng tinnintl India rnim
III Inr Information from foalrmuilara, a
Ml tliK» dsliu tlial tmlnrnl iiillrlala lint
ol ,lnlaln tlimplrlt nl ll|n rri-fllili'iit'n Im
il, In tilling Bli'pn linnlllnllllf In lininnn |iotji ml coiiritriiiiiK Hi, «ul« liuniinln Im

IIIm, 'J'ln I'MlniHlori (dilrnMil ran

UltjMMDliV oJ "nlmhe1 Ua diCT®

l." TABM A>'m4t.«
Ol WM» TlrftnU-Thtlr Nuikw, J Till*

Mil CoadUUin.
AmU rumni* k> il< «-'-"i.

Wiibixutoh, L>. 0. F«b. 28 .The UoomlaaloaarioiAgrlosltnro ia bla report on
, the number ud yaloe ol (arm ulmtla

° hu tba following on Weal Virgiotat
Horeee bare increaeod In somber ud

* ralne duilog lbs put year, ud bare'U| been unainelly <im Irom epidemic dle"»um Feeding cattle lim deoreaead la
te. number, airing la tbe low pile* ol beel
on prevelliog. Ia miny placaaoowi bare

, taken Ihelr plane, The enforcement ol
; tba oleomarairina lav end tbe erection olol ft namber ol erenaieriee In the Slue here
audi batter market!, ud coneaqaenlly

y. glwn eoconregement to tbe farmer la
. pu mow attention to the product! ol tbt

tUiry. lull; ha brought tboali theJo. erection ol a number, ol liloa, wblcb
ag eoeblea tbo lurntr toj Heart) proper
i,, load tbo yew roand Initwul ol baylog expeciivamill lead, oil meal, etc. There

hea bean a decrease la tba number ol
thaep in tba weelarn portion ol tba Mate,while in the eutem put Were baa been e
.largo Inoreaee. There are more dock
maatare no* thu heratolora, owing lo

in- tba Increaied number ol email flo«ki(exlilltremely Jlarge onea being u exception,)
, whlctf glvee the ahaep better cere aad at

tantlon ud lnoraaaea their nine.
for .Want mn ludtttuiui jlxtvoilon,
ua WxeaiKOTOM, D. U, Fib. 88.-4 daleItgallon ol dlatlllen ud nbltky deelere
m. Irom tba Weat are bare lor tba pnrpoaa ol

taking Oongreee to pau a bill grutiogu" Indefinite extenalon ol tba bonded period.
ULAINK'S w'l'llDKAWAL

lie Ami tUieriaaii'* lie FeeoUar PettedUbu ol the llufwaiapi.
ad OwciMAni Fab. 28,-Maral Halilead
,j tolegrapba to the CoinmacUd Oouiu Irom
lr. New York ailollowa: The HorM'j FlorItenoa letter abont ilr. Blatae, ud quoting111 him, haa been a great Itpprlie to rnuy,'J| bat not to thoie wbo hire bad tbe honorhi ol the friendly confidence ol Mr. BlaineIniui Iks Hueth nl Denalitant l T

.....v xvnw » icmuBUtuaiuCIUi A

u can testily to several conversations with
J6 Mr. Blaine, varying. of course, in thi
n shading oi dates and circumstances. hot
M in sabatance and spirit substantially asJ, reported br Mr. Crawford in his Floren.
ij tine dispitoh.
i9 Itia within my knowledge, too, thatillMr. Blaine, during the wsek bofore the
o. Chicago Convention aaaembled in 1884,
Bj gave convincing prool that he preferred
d not to be nominated then, and stated as^ the leadiog reason why he ahonld not be
1(] that New York fsotloos were so high
o. strnng that thia8tate could not be carried
if for him. Ho eald he could not be elected
h. and named two tickets that tahisjudg*
n. mont could be elected.
j« Mr. Blaine's conversations abroad last
0( gammer expressed the desire to retire

whenever it coald be doae as a personal
e, matter that-would not injore his friendslJ or impair the confidence aud hurt the die*
17 cipline of the .Republican party. Intelligentpolitician can not fail to see that his

action has been timed and.taken accord*
;» ing to this view. Mr. Blaine is undonbterealy oat, bat not down, for he never stood
Id bigner or was clearor in his high posit'on.And now the Mugwump whets uis dollrateteeth for Sherman, and is Booking ex*
re cases to go for Cloveland or any other
m Democrat.
to War hau been opened on Sherman alonga* two lines. One la that he la weak in New

York, owing to his removal of Arthurio (torn the Castom House, and tho other
* btory is that Foraker is a candidate, and

that the Ohio delegation will be filledid with men actaall/*for the Governor,ke There are hall a dcasn symptoms of these
9n thinua In Mila mnpnln»'« V...W
to The answer as to*lbe Arthur matter ie,or that Arthur's old frlendi are, with few
a* ozceptloob. the frlendi ot Sherman. It

there la a taction lurking, ready tu stab
Q- Sherman far hia action tea years ago,x- why, there is no ond of warfare about

small matters, and Now York Btats Is)d hopeless.
1/0 Kxploaloa wl tU« JTartfflMiat Jnlln.
d- ViLLUJ, Oal Fab, 28..It is believed
>y that that at least thirty Uvea were loat by

the explosion of the ferry steamer Jnlia,
n yesterday. Eight of the men killed had
q wives and families, and live more were

single, Searchers are still at work on the.{ wreck trylug to hud more of the missing
n. mon.
ku Mrs. Ferrer, the wifo of a gunner at
hi Mare Island Navy Yard, eaoma to have
If been the only woman on board, She was
0[ badly scalded about tho head and arras.
ty The lint of unrecovered bodies is now
rg thought to number oloven, It is supposed
ill ihattxolusive ot the crew thero were filty*
je two passengers on board, making sixty*
|ta three In all, and not a slnale one escaped
3l. without lnjurios mora or less serious.

tCplilauilo ot l>i|ililherln.
,l( Syracuse, X. Y., Feb, Jil.The village
m of Manlitis, a few milos from here, is ter*
c- ;or-strioken by the sudden appearance ol
"* malignant diphtheria, which has alreadybrought death to a number of homos.

Yesterday the Union schools closed
ng nitely. W

The Sullivan and Smith blocks, in which
a number of families live, are quarantineln od. Tnere are sevoral desperata cases inho tbeee blocks, tiuuday morning John Mor*

re, ris' eight-year old sou died after an illuesfl
r's of only twelvo hours. Morris also loat a

three-old child on Friday. Other deaths
ho have occurrod in the village, and in addl-
lie lion 10 ttie many casoa (oar new onea were
to reported yesterday. It la feared the con*
q. legion has been widely spread.
0( Effectually mop|i*U Now,
eo "I'ittsbukqu, Fdb. 28..1 Ditpatch epe*h cial aaya: Too oil woll rig ol Mr.
jj ilraunscbwolger, Jr., one and a hilt miles
nt front. Oil (Jity, wai blown up by nitro

ulycflrluo at about 1 a. m. Mr. Braunich*
,a] welgor has boon drlllloK wulla io detlance
ve ol tho oil producers' abut down more*

ment, and attributes the act to persona
0j (riondly to It. l'eoplo liviug in the vlcln*
id il>' weru thrown out of bod by the concbs*
it, aion, and dooro and wludqwa were
U wrccked, fitrango to ear au eight-quart
M can waa found uncxploded baside the
>rt wreckod derrick.
ij,

Th« lllt'qiilloun Tiivull.
no Ohwiuo, N. Y, Fob. 28..Conductor
ih. Ueorye Kspbfck, of tho New York, On*
ic. tariotV Wvatcru lUilroad, who last night
ro- for the first time auw tho picture of Win.
id. l\Tascott, the Chicago murderer o( Mil*

lionalre tin«ll, aaya he Is positive that he
arrived at <1155 vneterday morning in this
city from New York on hla train, bound
for Huapennlon lirldgK. Other train hands

ll«» islio liml tlmlr ittixillmi Ptllail (a llm man

by hie etrftngo notions, aro i-<|ti«tly pollIn*tlvo. Wlillo in this city it J« tiiooglil thftt
tw huoftlled upon hie inyeterlooe a*tethe*rl,
(<n who, according to report, live* la tlila
lor C'ly'

....

AB Thru* Olillitran'* IIorrlbla Pftl«.
W iknmaroiiiH, Fob. 118..'The Journal Ut.

Cloud, Minn., uy llorr'ble
aa now* wrujbrtuitalhirtthfi morning from
III) Fair lUvan, n«ar here, lo iho effect Ihil
by iMt night whllo farmer Binid Miller
Im niul hin wUo wewftt churoh. their home
or luirned dawn, together with three dill*
o* ilmn aged 11). 10 end 7, who hid noen
to locked in. Tim rgploiion ol ft lunlern
ly cftiwftd the Are.

l||Tim lllll U«iiniiiirril.
Ill Ft. Wohtii, Tftj^, Feb, iNI,.A moetlng
]'»> o( cftttlo men from I(orthorn and Weetern
Jfl To*ft/i, hold burn last night, denouncedHI the lilll Introduced lu Uongreae abolieh*

Ing tlio llnroftu of Atilnml lnttuitry «nd
7' eiibatltntlng therefore n lionrd composed118 nl tlirne members to be Hpholntetl by tiio

1'resldsnUie« -

It*A llrul Unplnmil,
Uiiiiauo, Feb, »h..Tli# police hive

*n been notified of the capture at Foreet, 111,,
il(l of /iWter Uftvli, the young inulstu> n|l0
ni rsssnjsi,nu ,rt 'i'11*
lit"J"!1' .>r inntnliiR.lttiil on
irw « vt iiUimIi tmln.

Full Into III* Kim ttiiii* Aaleep,
(l, I'aiirksjuiuiiu, W, Va., Feb. y«..Ka«
\j nice llourenn, Hying ut (linn Klion, wil

iH't burned to death IMt night by felling Into
ml the lire while aelenp In lier imslr,
lot
ler It le m notloeiblo fed that however
eu ii«ftnly eeftmnn tnfty.be tin the wnler,
nl- tlier have n decided dllllke lo being
II wftfthed aehore.

THE CRIPPLED ROAD.
II1QAHDII (III 0H104QP mo

01 Ik. ButllgM * Urt»^«|»l«.«»!>
MUMI mi KofiftMH QMlaiUtttM All

-Tr.obl. lltknulut.

CueiOO, F«b. SS.-A.B »iwop( «M
mid. to diublitb* uglst dn«in(ltlui
OhlMjo, Bullsttoa & Qalncy lut mill,
which Ult Ibe Union Dipol it 7:10 thli
mnltti
When the litis itoj>p«d at the Barling*

tan croeelng i coupllng-pln vm placed on
the plstM Hut gold# the pUton laa In U»
cylinder. Wbu u attempt »u audi to
ton the enjtue again U would not but*.
The difficulty «M won diaoovered ud
the obatrnctlon removed, Had the piiton
rod been diifa loll length, tho coupling
pin would bin betn driven through the
cylinder bud ud tha engine dlaabled.
The bullella board at U9 Union Depot

thia morning Mid for tha Chicago, BarlInglon4(Jthey: "Dae 8:30a.u,due8
a* m , abandoned) Due at 6:U a. v., two
boon lata." Two eaborban tralna from
Dqwuer'a Grove name In at UM and 7:16
a.V, and two went oat at 6:30 and 7:30
o'clock.
At 7 o'clock thia morning there waa a

doau men it the oompanj'a olBoe waitingtho arriril ol Superintendent Rhode.
They were ray reilcint aa to whara they
came horn oi what thalr experlenoa aa
engineeiamliiht be,

Aaelatant General Manager Wllllama
wu at hiaofficj at 7 o'clock, waling to
hear from tha tralna which were started at
different polsla along tha road yealarday.The fait mall which left Uhfoago at 8
o'clock yeelerday afternoon, bad not been
beard Irom op to 8 o'clock. It la thought
the train la proceeding on llajoornayto
Council lilufi wlthont InteriapUon, at
bad there beeu any delay, tho companywoaldhavi bun notified of tha fact.

Tilt YAROO QUiaTi
All wu quid around the Burlington

yard! early thli morning, ud from Vu
Buren to Twellth atreet the yardman had
bat little to do (leapt to gn> at the
nameroui Fort Wayno tralna which
pulled In ertry few momenta. At 7
o'clock Dowoit'i Giove accommodation
train, flltein mlnutea lata, pulled Into the
Union depot The Downer'e Grove train
wu followed fifteen mlnntee later by
another train irom the eame auburb.
The lait train vu crowded with laburbinltfi
At the WHlern avenue round home

the moat pioliund quiet pieralled thia
morning. The houae wu fall of englilee,
with no steam In any of them. At 7
o'clock only one engine had leifc the round
bouse, and that was a stock yards engine,which is not involved In the strike.
The big freight house at Polk street was

deserted this morning, and s notice was
posted on every doorol the Canal street
side to the effect that no freight would be
received to-day. No orders had been
given any of the yardmen regarding the
plans for to-day. bat Oaptaln O'Donneil,
of the WestTwelfth street station, received
a dispatch from Uhlef Hubbard early this
morning ordering him to detail a force at
the freight yards to protect a freight train
to ba made up to-day and ran oat.

INOIMIHI SBWXa BMFLOYXKNT.
Everything and everybody looked exceedinglydull at Barlington depot this

morning. In the passenger department
the clerks wcro selling their tickets as
aiaal, bat they sent the buyers oil by
othor roads. Very lev onglnears were
aroand, bat the one or two that the reporterhad a cbauoe of spsaklog to seemed
very quiet aud contideui. The large hallwaylu ine centre of tho genoral otticos ol
the company was oonded with inon
seeking employment as engineers
and firemen. TUe majority were firemen,
more ol this calling applying than they
know very well what to do with. When
the firemen wero weeded out It was found
that no more than two dosen of the 100
mon in attendance were engineers. Only
two of the old euginoers are reported to
nave come back to the company, althoughthe olllclala claim toat many ol
the men would like to. Only three
suburban trains each way in addition to
tne fast mail and a Council ttlails train,
which got od abaat noon, were ruu to*
day.
me officers c( tho Chicago, Barlington

a \411acj itiuroau iuw in* 1 applicationslor positions h engineers and dremeu are
coming in comtantly irom nil over tho
country, personally, oy wire And by mill,
bat m tho company does not accept Anybodyexcept tiler rigid examination, to
see that they ire competent, tbe process
ol hiring men is alow, end consequently
thoy do not eipeot tbe road to bo in ran*
ning order agsiu for at leut ten daya.

UiiiCAQo, i'eb,|28..This evening ramora
0! a compromise brgan to Oy about. It is
aid that repreientatlvea ol the neighbor*
log roads, leering a strike on their own
lines had asked Ublei Artbar to negotlato
farther with tbe Burlington peoplo. Busl*
nets men wbo feared a spreaa ol the atrlke
and the Interruption ol trade, were said
to be anxious to arbitrate the dlllerencee
between the two contestant*.

Altmu 11*8 KKI*LY
to l'rtildtnl F«rkUa' Burprlavat th« Bod*

tUmma ot.tbR aitlkt.
Chicago, Feb. 118..In roply to P/eel*

dent Perkins' eipreesion of surprise that
the strike came to soon, and tbe intima*
tioi that Mr. Arthur did not give him
time to oonsidor tho demands o( tbe men,
Mr. Arthur sayi: "President Perkins was
advised weeks ago that tbe demands would
be made and thit their refusal woald be
followed by a strike. He replied that Mr.
Stone had complete authority (0 set. Mr.
Sargent and 1 went up to eeo Mr. Stone.
We read over Iho first and second articles
of tho schedule referring to the discharge
or aospensioa ol the men, and calculation
of their time. Mr. Hume did not like the
language and made aome alterations to
anlt IiIiumII. luldi 'We wlllisrnotoit.'
lie then nnld he bad not intended to agree
to the proportions aa changed, *nd remarkedthat lie wonld pms them for'
awhile.
"We then cauie to the third article, on

tho pay ol theenilneern and liromsn, Mr.
Stone Mid he Old not think there ought to
ho any difference between (our and alx
wheel engines. 1 eaid all right, we wonld
make the pay throe and a hall cents per
mile for all naueuger engines. *1 will not
concede to that proposition,' Mid ho. 1
replied: 'Well) I will consent to a strike
ol our men on that proposition.' Mr.
Sargent end 1 then left. 1 understand
that 1'rMidont Perkins had empowered
Mr. Htoue to set for. hirn, tut as soon as
we Irft him the telegram was lent to Mr.
Perkins, and Ws received tho reply he
mentions. Ills reply was entirely too In*
definite and merely said that he would be
lu Chicago neat«eek, He did not: ask ua
to wait nntll he mlml nor anything of
the kind; ho simply said hq itm cominghart*

wee told that el t a. Monday the atrlke
would ho begun II no eatllauant wrj
inado, lit dlil not wk for time, .ml hao
lull warntoii toil iilontj ol time to (ol, andMr, l'arklna onuinly had >11 the time auj
ou. ooold Mk."

A T1IM* «TOi<»D
At galaey t>/ Ih. hlrlh.r.-A tnnt.wbet

t'trtllng
Vit'iMcy, Hi., hit. M,.The mill end

uprwa tram Kantaa Oily errlted her* at
eyan o'clock lul night, the .mine In
chew ol JohnaoD. a llrotherhood
ennlneer, ol the Hannibal A HI. Jm line,
At Ilia train inaeed throtuh tho *ar<l a

lone waa thrown UirouM the window ol
the amokat, Winn Johnaon'a en|lu« >.
unwniu IIrani iinuain, 1U»-urIIIO wllltih
«u lo lako 110 It*!; !o Ualaahnm haokail
on "!'..to train, lhan anothar alona waa 1

thrown tli>oti|li lha window ol thn oali.
Tim anilnaar *u Ham Wllllaiua, l nun
who Iim not b»»n In tho company'! w I
tloa lor Mmii jaait.

llalora lln Hurt alarlail thrao nl Ilia
ilrlkam nppAKlorf lo Wllllama nut to tak« I
Ilia train onl, bill Iin rnlnaail to laaya till
antlna, anil o|wn»l Hit throttla anil moyail
Ilia Ulilraio mail ami a<|irrM alowly on)
irnm tlia ila|iot. Whan Ilia train raacln il
tlia nortli anil ol tlia rani a rnllay ol |
ainnaa waa llitntn, only mm ol wliloh I
attack Ilia call. Tlia train bail not tiro- i
rtailail lar wlion It waa illacomail tliat
tba anjlna hail liean tamparail with In

4

Ito^aTitbwT^rttnU bmofoi'*'uld
Vh noMMcioa ol by the itrikua ii
and paimadad toabutdon ui angUia* .

t«te«e TroaUa U KtbrwkR. tl
Dutx, Ooi., fab. 88..It U nported w

tan that thaia wu tariou trouble at b.
XeGook, Neb., lo^iay, |towli| cat ol the U
ifcriko, Aa tnglnMrt I noo'ooioo man, %
vu working Vjocomotfve in tbe yard and jJvaa aakid by the Brotherhood men ton! ,off. He raioaad and a rnah *aa made lor "
him. Hi wh dntgad off Ilia looomollre bby tha nob, and >ai beaten almoat to Sdeath. Hi vu leit ini*ni*hltt ud tbt
ittikera then took tha eoilne and ran "Jit I'll about a mils and klUid Ik TbU ~

vu not tba and ol tba trouble, ho*«r«r. "

The town aothoritfea arreeted a number "

ol leaden in tha aaiaall and took them H
baiora a Joatioa, who bound than orer. "

Thli action insanaid tba etrlken, who be- Jfcama aa unruly tad boltUrou u to T
oecieillit* tctbe itept being liken to 1

protect the city bom duaiae. A tele- lhItim wu lent la Lliooln with I requeet rilUl the But* mllltle bo broogbt oat.
HaeratU far Crippled Bold. til

Fomruu, Pa , Fib. 38..Aboutmen- »
ty-flve oi the dlepltced eaglaeen tad fir*. C
men of Rtudlpj fillmd bolooiioi to mthis clljr ud Ptlto Alto, were recruited prbut yieterdty lot the Oblono. Barling- tb
too 4 Qotnoy rotd. A. dcaia ol the am ill
lilt bin fit tbe PcnoeylTtnli rtllrotd hi
tbia tllernoon, bat the aula bod* tn ut
twilling trtaeportitloa to Ohloego. They ol
tn Id commtmlotUon «Uh Muiger Is
Btone, of tbe Ubicigo, Bnrlingtoa & Qolnuy «tr
rotd, tod tie la moauattry expedition tool ordtn from him to tttrl, whereapoathey will til tike the aext forOblctgo. thiIbeee men tn til experienced riilrotlen eti
tbd Knlghti ol Libor, lui

Powd.n/ Hill Mai On. JJjFrrjMMSfl, Feb, S3 .A Chmie'iTtlf n,
graph Bcruloo, Pi., apecttl uji: den- thi
ertl Utitei Workmta Powderly restim nl
It hit home la thlt city ud will not go to !!JOhloigo. He wit eeea thle tllernoon ud J?uld tbe Knlghti u t body woald aot
order the ttklag ol the pltcei ol the itrlk- ?"
lag eaglaeere oa the Oailiuntca rotd by !.the Kaigbtt la retiliillon lor the BrotU- ~{
erhood ttklag their pltcee oa the Hndlaglyitem. He winti tbe Brotherbood to "J
win the fight tod wtnti tho Kalnbtt to .y'blip thim, to thlt the two orzinixitloni ?'
will be mora strongly united iierealter in ^the etruggloa thai either roij be forced to ISKN1U1I fa OF LAHOU VIOTOKYt be<
Ih* Umylr* Pfeleta la JTavurof lb* Tab*

W.,k.r.. W
Pittsburgh, Feb. 28..The Knights oI JjJjLabor In thie dlatriot havo gained a big gaivictory. The umpire haa decided in favor

ol the tube workers on the wage question
against a ten per cent reduction. To
The Knlghta of Labor, when they

learned the reaoit of the umpire's decision, 1
were kept bnaj for some honra answering coo
telephone meeaage*. They consider that McIt is the'greatest victory that the/ have ...
won for a long time, and that it could not °

have been otherwise from the exhaustive the
arguments that were laid bsfore Umpire of
Semple. It ia regardod that the decision j.,Bfftfcta all of the other tube worka in this '

Matter Workman Doylo, when seen, Tb<
said: .

lor
"The decision moans that there is to be Af t

no reduction in wages. The firm asked heli
that the men should accept a reduction of con
wagee ranging from 10 to 19* per cent. *to<
The queetion arbitrated waa whether the foereduction should be acoepted or the pree- 'or»
But rate of wages continued. Bedactions c*n
of wagee were asked at all the other tube con
works. Thla decision will, without a P«
doubt, settle the wage question at all the tioi
other worka. 0! the aix tubo works in to <
this aectlon all but one are organised bj ble
the Knlghta of Labor. Theee are the
Pennsylvania Tube Work*; those of pi*
Bpang, Chalfant & Co., Pittsburgh TubeDo., Continental Tube Co., and the Na*
Uonal Tube Worka of Mcheeiport. There qare 5,603 men organixjd at these works. tn(iIhon tuo tube works at Benwood, W.Va.,employing about 350 men, and the ones
at Oil City, employing about 250 men, are qualso expected to be governed by the um* u©pire'a decision. If anything these flgurea i
ro unuer mo actual number 01 men em* II.

ployed."
The Pittsburgh Tub# Worki are only fitpartially running at present, two baU

weld sad one lap weld furnaces being In VL
operation. The other department were Jeribnt down pendlog the umpire's de- u!
ciilon."

A HLU'l'KllV BUIIJECT. {J«
The ChlldUk* Candor ,u( John D. Ueak*.

( llet's TtaUnonjr.
Kkw York, Feb. 28..Th? testimony Th<

brought ont by the investigation of the
Standard Oil Trust was-tho topic of'dl*
c nasion in bnilneee circle* to-day. C
The newspapers alao comment on Ula to

a very intereetlng manner. SpeakiBf ol Pf*
the examination of. John D. Rockefeller, J,
President of the Ohio Standard Oil Com* JH?
pany, by the Senate Trnat Investigating
Committee, the H'orUaaya: f°n"The Investigation was a love fsast. The ] JJchairman of the committee waa as eab- J®*1dned as one of the new ehadea of spring f.0^
coetamee. Colonel Bliss, the nsaal of- J 1

ferveecent counsel, had no moro sparkle
abont him than can be fonnd in a bottle
of chtfmptgpe nncorked the day before 5,.1*
yesterday. President Rockefeller, of Ohio, AJJJ
was as candid as a contidence man before 5.#*.ii -v...* w..uftr
puiiuuwuuik. iim tugoiauuwuvviupun ,

a monopoly? Ob, by no means. Did it *

close refineries? Certainly not. Did It
limit the production of oil? Decidedly no.
Or force corporations into trusts? Not at
all. Ita relatione with ontelde refineries *

are genial and pleasant, and it makes no *J|"effort to fix prices. Its objects are wholly ?°
philanthropic, and it has nerer songbt nor "J"1'received any special favors from railroad >d0
corporations. Jndi

"I'hls, while the graap oj tbs terrible t|
monopoly is felt on onr courts, in oar lu«
elections and in oor Htate legislature. M

This, while ssats in tbo Senate of the V
United States are filled by tbe power of resi
the great oorpbratlon. This, while the wit
conrt records are crowded with complaints dea
of the lawless and criminal acls of the
agents of tbe Trost in crushing thotf who a rc
dare to hold oat against its' authority, in h
This, whils thf Standard Oil monster Jud
looms up as the boldest and most umoru* clei
puloue of all all conspiracies of capital con
against fair competition and hoosst labor, wit
what a farcy 1* wu investigation which an<*
puts ou kid gloves while handling the whi
millionaire of the Standard OH Iniquity, wb
and allows the testimony bf one of its groat a lo
barons to slip m smoothly along as if gli.l* the
ing thrcigh one q( hlq own oil jand eon
to go out to lb« world as tbs truthful story the
ol tbs peat tuonopoly." tioi

" act<
(JUBKU DKKKNHK IN COUNT. rou

A sun IMuniIi thai Mou«r (llv«n Him Cur *'Q<
Hutu Kavplng «M Knt «u kj ttaU.

Naw Yoaa, Feb.'«&-*A new manner of
accounting fur another man's monsy was waj
brought out In fttrial oancludiJ to day in gra<
the iTapreait Ooart bsfore Jodts Q'BHsn. «P»ssssassf;
nl, Th« yum put ol thn cuts *w th« lb*
il.lm ol (lit d»t«tnl«nl Hint nM kuul ratvn «l«
nil ft,MO Id «rMul»e*l at til* mono. A
jlftlinml liy th« vO»lnllir. Mm, Wlninr Inn
inul brr tirotlinr, JoM|ili 11, lUilInn, lo thli
'fcotBr flO.OOOihe olilnieJ to hm «lun |>tt
"RfeflWate. .....
AO II|B ufliriiBP miuinn hinivu

hit ha bill likan till 110,000 to Indemnify Juil
ilm m inritf lor Wlnior who bill niibrv 11
iIkI mom; (torn brink. 01 llmt amount t«|i
Ml,MO bid b««n hhhI lo iflest Iba Hlllo- l'lio
mint mull by Ilm ilifcuiMiil'i brolhur.
IVben hi llrtl nbUlunl tbi monay >-,»
nil platnl It on iholl In hl> ctilir Inr
nhkHiiIni, On (olni tiiara two wiaka
tar ha «M fir; much annovail lo Ami
bit I* ol tin monay biq twin ilnronriilb; Ibi riu. Thwa wmplloitlaci N
an loo itn«h far tbi twilta mm rallnl hia

ipon to itmlili thiol, inilthry iiwtillinly Higi
i*«a It up. ia|«

Atlnll«ml»il l.nn\.
Amur, N, Y., Kib. IK.A bill wm In- fo

Twliuail In till Awambly rri|iilrln« ill utm,
raaaola mnlnlnlni iilnllrriloil linl lo In ac|l
rimlMl "Aililllantnl." Mil pio«Mliii mm

iliit ill l»nl Moapt tint ol piun iiwliracl
iiok lit ilull ha iloamul iiliiltniitnil. M,||

(V»
Th» Mnt In g* "WM " U|J

IIiiioit, Kali, wt.-1*Milr al|hl nmn- Mm
In In Mlnliliin ha»i yolail lor prohlblinnnnilnr Ilia Incut opllnn law. Tha lint
HinnlT In in "arat" li Waihlaniw, Mich., I'i
ihlrh yolail ynatinlir, hy a mijorlly of par
I.MOiiralnil prohibition,

VyoIlM hWWMOMWW Uto4lM
Tlx Jiia* Flu tod Mwiso Imoium
Munr <ijU|j^r b« w»d ulii
J»li«oloMdU|lKok« iod puaod oof dIs doins tils thero w«4»»Hut* nor «h tb« oompuiy forced to do
htl it hu. It WMd«dd«d loU tU
at bulsMs policy to n-Uunrt lurirt.miu nod. Hit ooippiny ukI cfi*uiaaa. Ttu coaptny Into wlUoh tit*iuu'i barinwi hu boon re-taiond UProTtduo* Wuhlogtoo, ol Khjditod,
Ttn £tM was origlnilly orj%aiwd ftadiiUd«o4#bubw U ltbraMji l»did «ood bulam tad mtdi moujto 1S|U wlusu Upaidto 111 Hockholdnii
ft Mbt ol U* Uo* Ttlu ol tho Motit only pAymvat* thi itpckboldnsiidU OldlJVII.ibt.eutDBUn lft.n»»j*w»-

wS I^S7mSS&iXrAdtwKat large that the company wia abl«j MItied, to pay back 85 ptr cent. 7Eaoooniad by thla iplendld tlinrtBr
a company vu reorgaiitatd andataaaar doing u good a btttirtaaa aa tiiiUS
me prerloulj. Bat thla did Dot ah*.1 jmalosu romu bad loaaea and olber
aaea reeoltad to makloa tba momu jbackyard, and U 18W, whan IflBBehmiU Miamtd thi dotiu ol Scsif
ry, #te alalia ol the oorporatlomSBK 1ally badibapo. Under Mr. UchmWl tla manigtmtnt, however, tba companyiwly bat lately began to recover battosdand waaoooa more itrlklogtti aid-
ia boalnMi |alt whin Mr, fcomlttwaand the 8<craUry>hip ol tba National
trance Company, ol AUegheny.Wfwy I
oni lnatltotioo, whio)i ha dioljed to
Che Baud ol DIreotori on learnliu that
ty waia to Iota Mr. Hchmitt, aad altar 1iruilug tha field ol mllable Miettt Itba poaltloo, daoldad, notwIthafMut>y had nuewed tha ohaitar/MUbaupany only two yaara baiora, tba'. with IlaBalnol tha oonoarn In their pretest t
ipa, that It wonld ba tha battel plan to t
ciara, rather than ran tha rlak ol bad <
nagemeat* In relnioring, tba em-' 1
>y, nnder the lawe ol thla tltlMil ily ralnaara that portion ol thalr wa- o
a that li loand In thla BUle. What in- t
anca they bare ontalde the State will I
ra to ba cancelled, hu bock In (act. I
b amount in thla Stale that haa bean Imured amoanta to about iillal Block ol tbe company Iff100,UjO twhich amoant 10 par cant la all that t
ever oeen paid la. ft?/ :-jp t.'be oomnany in which the JSUu. hie
wared, the l'rovidenco Washington, ii gthird oldest in the country, having a
in formed In 1700. Ite ctuh capiUl U (0 000 and ite assets smount to over ]500,000. Ifihu never been repreee^cd i
e holore trot will now open en ofiioe et tEtna's old stand, with Mr, D. (i. 5or- flessgent.

»»' t
UNION LAUl) It PAltfY

Sl«»t In ConT«utluu To-day to Formolaio f
Fliuia. j.Ion. John K. Thompson, o( Fatnim ,

nty, was among the arrivals et.the £
Lore laat night. He ie here tor a i
tble pnrpoee, having como to attend Jboom convention and the oonferenc» i
the Union Libor Party, to bj^ held& J
'. Qilte a number of representative jinhere of the party ere in the city. \
ij will meet in Labor Hail at 10 o'ciock
in informal talk and to compart nates,
er dinner a business eeaaiou wDjbed and ploni will be formulated tor the *
ilng campaign. It ie undfcrk1that coogreseionsl, senatorial.
county committees will be antBfid .

and mattere looking toward a general matgnin bshall of the petty will be L
aldered. A prominent member o! the It
ty stated yeeterday that it is tho inten- bof those intereetud in the movement >i

jrgenlxe in every county. It ie probe*that as a result of to-dty'e conftfr* 0
e State end cotu'v tickets will be t!
Mil {n Itilil

wf
: zuiuuM 0

if "Z'tkft," the Russian sensational .

I spectacular drama to be presented at JOpera Home Thursday eveuing, the »,
f Haven Palladium, says: William i,'Hon bnlldsd better than he know whM
wrota "Z'tka," Its popularity begtff pts first production and still continpli £
was evidenced at the applause which l
sted tbo members of H. U. Minn's
apauy list evening. The nlay Is a vary ijmg one and needs n good comunny to 0daco it The play last evening ran *1

y nmootbly in every respect. Miaa .

y Wheeler is nutitlod to inaoh praise ntho part of Z.tka MaraoU, which ut
m io a difficult one. Henry Taltttt, as j
no Petrosky, of the Imperial (Hard, °

some floe acting, the repreeentalun Of i
fever stricken exile btinc txcilient. 2

I scenic etfects and costume were J,yflne.
"II tarts of Oak " )l

>n Batnrday afternoon aad evoaiaft tbla '!
ions play of James A. Hernt'S mil be "

sented at the Opera House. The Prov- [nee Journal says: If tbe reception^ [
ytttj mull* unonuui uwn»w«.W»
b« popular. Certainly it Is whole- P

le; It ia pathetic, fall of action, abonadinecenea which tend to draw naa'a

Sand it is fall of droll and lauthable
ona aim). The aotora art all vail a

ned and competent. Ono of the beat. pat any rate, one ol the moat applaaded h>rs ia the baby, ateritablo Infant only Jw months old. Another is lUtiaHand J>mpaon, n child of about (lrerammars, V
t taken vho part of Little L'lirytUUin thu '

1 and plxth acts. Mr. Jatnaa A. Heme, ?
tary Dennlton, provca hlmaalf to be an °

>r of high order. ^y§TlI
lUtuIntloua ofK*' I't a meting ol tho meoaban'o! tho

0 Oounty liar, btfd in thft Ooari Boaco
the lt7m day of February, 188$, tne
*ir.x reaolutlonj wwa nnanimcuslypted: *

[c QMiif W. Tbompiou ti no more, Htarlni .lwon , b
it bound ol man'« appointed yean, attot,bluuiuot nil enjoyed. ilfo'a labor* den*,rtuuljr lotlU tliul reat ho
^e have mot to expria pobUrly nur i
pect lor hla memory, and car qrmpattiyh those tQ whom lm waa Indeed en*red, hla widow and family.
a daya long put Judfct Thompson wa* ]'«ognlied leadorol men,a lawyer able «i
til proleaalon and trae to hll clhn'.e, a i:
Ige who honored the Baoah* *n effl* .

it repreepoUtlTe ot the paOflt hi thenclla of tba Nation: ha wai endow c 1 "
h an intellect aUonfe tod ponetratine y
with a force of character and will c

ich euaUed him to fearlwsly diiehtrtf) '!atever dnty devolved noon himthrough 1
ne and naefol life. Few members ol
litr who practiced In Judfo Thomj - p
'a touri remain to ap*>«k ol him, bnt n
recorda ol thai ('onit and tbetradi- h
ia which follow * man cl altoag char- li

and unrkod worth tell tta o< bin 8
rlwy, Impartiality and ability u a
Igo. Daring Lis eoreno ami bright old
apoutln tho couflbtiln! imrialle®! tbo
nlar, we all knew and honored hits, B
he learned and uiefnl muit toUowJa tbn
r appointed (or all men, tat t(f aro
ielnl that lor eo longaa^an blillbwao f
red lu hoalth ol body and vnlb«lod U
>7 ol l&lld. It 1 ma

IkU thl> «iM« ii'tt, *
lopMuiblltliod li lb« o«»rp1i*n «i
llj ud b» eonmooloaltd far uj« s«r<

r> to JadioTTiomiwOB't InniljNMini, Tuil li copy ol I how prwfci!.In iirrmntotl lo Ihn OiKutt Court (l|rnupty, Willi llio mined ijiM Ui» h>mil unbn (hi rwqsil 41 Cm UooiL M aImoulal lo Uja nUtncli, ,nJ worth »|
*ho piixliM lor lutnjr jtut m li*
?«.
rtulrnl, Thil M > furllur mark ol our
net, *« miIkihI (ha lantnl ol Jaitai
rapnu In boor, ,ftoww wrim,Damiil iumk,

W. P. lltaaAiD,
Oominlltea on lleeolutiom.

Will IU|hiM TMlMi
aw York, Feb. 2S.The Brand jury ,n

fllilahed IMronaidvralliii ol the ll.Milif* P'
ii matlar and will irobably hand in a m
irt tomorrow. p«

.. .. . ri
llalai Mum I'ImmuI III

the taate, more aoceplehlo le the
uach, and more trnlv Iframilid In He
on, the famoiia Uallfovnla liquid frnit "
edy, Hyiup ol Klica, la laphtly aiiper* lo
nit all othera. Try l». One hoitl* "
nrovn Ita ineiltn. Mold hy U«\n \ «j"
Antnn l1, ll«*aa, H II. Hurt ami (1 "

ikemeller. At Itellalre, by M. N. i t
oer, a>!

.m #|A lir»(il lintiMlK, (jt
Illy UiIIm1 Kill (IIotm » uio ,u
lull, ooiiiiii m, «i h,

HtomATiiomn, tl

nnlf mmt-Mmm Imiiu.

H*w you, fib. tt.-Ttu DulooSqurtTbMtw, vlUt ill () oontenu, wm d»itiojrtd by an UiU alteioooa Tb* Hot*IKm Houu, tdjolnlijt ea two lido, *uLtdlj dam*|*d, udtUStuThMtu «ula hunger for iojbi tlni»About 1 o'clock > obtmborotld la tharttrol tbotop llwiol Uit Morton Unauw dimat couitaf out altbivtidontail tbraaib u» mrioM ol tbi dona oltho aula h»ll*iy. Bh> wu too tnattetub lou lot tin mlnslM to ll't uilttinbnuit to. imok* wu pout.
Bet criw broujht about twtolj dam.ggmaldi Irom tbalr room* to tbttoptor, aad Uu lUMta Irom tbtin oa tbtttjil, All fn«h«H nill.mall. H«»» »u-

Mn. ud »«y«i xuim wire braiifci'byibe trunke (hafc ware Hang down it thepanto time. T&j OQQlualaa (ox a while wmpeat And aiwvtloAblo wm wuled,Lffhe work ol (lu Iwh «M muchUndated by > ecucitj ol water, uil belotiI tood itream oould bo gotten oa theSo tlT poaalbllity ol wrisv tbo thuUewu put, TheHiemen cleared lb a Moj.|«o booee ol gnMti ud eiUcbee, ud dentedtheir efforta to lave the boulWbut the burning ol the theatre becuta(notn throughout the city, the cioteEt«u grMl ud It wu-lntenivllidy moment by apeelal ambuluce o*Xlagautonk The limn* atarted in tbiieu room on the lop door ol the theatre,ind were lannid by * briak lontheutKind. The dry wood work ol the buildngblind Ilka ebavlnga, ud U wu notopg before the tbln ibMl Iron partition>eiweu tb>t put ol the boul ud theheatre wu melted, ud a mau ol livingoaia dropped Into Ibo atage ol the theatre,tbo ecenery ud curtain ll*ebed up, udrhare tbe meotberi ol tbe "Henrietta"
ompuy lew mlnntei before tnkbedheir morning reheareal, wm a roaringurnaco. In trice, ap|*renUy, tbe rootill In ud tbe llemee ebot upwud. TbeIre became ao hot tint tbe firemu wereweed eo lu away tram tbe bolldlng thatbelr etlorti ware almoat ueeleea. Tbaiur Theatre wu In oonaunt dugv, batbe firemen Anally eared It,
Manager J. M, BUI, ol tba UnionIqure, waa In hia ollioe In the building,>nd with him wea Treaanrar Hall, ol tbeJulno. They eaoaped wltb difficulty,[be damage will amount to UtUa loaa thantbird ol a million ol doLitre. Orer
wenty ambuUnoo calla bad been aent ootirlor to 'i o'clock.
When tbe lira wu raging moat fiercely,be root ol the theatre loll in while a namwrol liremen were doing eenice byIghUng tho Ore bom the Interior ol theinlldlng. The apeotatori were horrlted

ly hearing heartrending ecreema ol agony,nd In a momout or two a number ofIramu ruabed Irom the buUdlng, carryog a number of their comradaa. Thiyrere loremu Frenule, uaiatut foreiinEaklna, firemen Kou, Tony Ledd,
tmutk iULV^UBUO KiiU rrHQK U'UOUUO/,"hoy wore all badly burned and Injuredy lalliuK tiinbera, though not fatally It i«nought, and were taken to the Newfork Hospital.

olad8toxkon 111kland.
lie 0rand Old Blnu't liavlew ofthe Q tuition

UrtnUi r hauukllen.
Losuok, Feb. 28..The nowspapere hug

re reprinting coplone extncla from Mr.
Iladatone'a article on Ireland In the Con*
viporary JUvitv. From Liberal papers
o gala enthnaleatlce dltorlal. pralae and
be Tory paptra, whllo dlaeenUng Iroo hli
ondoalon, gl»e him reluctant crodlt lor
be lair and Impartial rarlew ol the Irlfliiueellop and lor the clear-headed demonnationol the war In which a aolnUon
lay be brought out.
The Timri aaya: "Ihe article appeal!t to leellug, bnt to thought. It, honaTr,really doea no more than touch the
inge ol the queatlon with which It proMMto deal.
The Daily Jftm calls it a maiierpteee of *
trsoaaive reasoning, and says that aJgjble hit i« scored in overy line ol the
The Standard is sarcastic, and says thaitM article carrleo the reader to the realmsffancy, where every new crochet hastie authority of an established principlend every aaperficlal analogy the weight(its ronlsimillnde.,Tbo Chronicle says'that the article willfeappoint Mr. Gladstone's followers be*
bum oi his claims that home rale canhly be settled by the co-operation of the
*0 great historic parties in Britlah nnl-
liCflt
At any rate, thU plea on behalf o( Ire*md from thepea of the "Grand Old man"the biggest aensatlon o( tho day, andiscnsalon thereof is on the tongae of all

lioughtful men. There is a report herelitt Marqoia o! Uartlngton will reply totie article on behalf of the Unionist*rty.
it|

A Oerniun Stoteimiiu Ataaalt«<l. ,VtiMHA^fcb. 28..Herr Perne ristoffer, Imember of the German opposition to the *

^ielchsta»,was brutally assarjted inhlaown
onso last night by two etrargart, who ostped.It la supposed tho act waa commit>din revenge for a speech made by Here'ernersstofier in which he brought anilnoohara«8 ajwlnat two peraonageeofIgh sceltl position. The poliae haveurncd him to carry a revolver, ae farthertUcks are p sible. It Is reported thatbe smlbu.ts were Army officers, dresaedi plain clothes.

Ctmre»«l with Trtiuoti,
8c fia, Feb. 28 .Two officers ha (Tbeenrrested at Bi&raai?ora (or hlr'.i treason.t Is believed that Prince Ferdinand will« compollod to sanation their execution.
SHOT nis N'KW HON-IX-LAW.

h* Tragic 8tqa#t «p * vv«*t Virginia Court.
till* And Elopement.

pABKBnuioRa, W, Va., Feb. 28..Information.Touched here this afternoon of a
llal shOOllDK Affair in llamMhlrn<lonn»»
ci Y/iilch the victim wis Lemuel Oflleebee,nd theaasaiiaut Johafinlthen, hio fathera*law.Homo daya ago Olenites, after
oara ol attention to Miai Snlthen, who.onlrMty to her Uther'a wlaUee. rtcelve<liltu, rropoaod au elopement to her andh»»v were married Hatarday night.Young 0*leebee, while paeeioR throughlonely lauo, was Uro l upon by ttnlthennd fhtally wounded. Ho wu found aorno
oura *ftorwwdi by peeeera«by and carried
i an unoonacloai condition to hla homo*altban has tljd.
Harlem* lUiulia ut H i'mcilnat Jaho,
lIii.LMUin, 0., Feb, M..Six miles
mlb ol thU pines lirti Willi! m Mcur,
VMlthr (inner. Lu'. Thnrid.j tho
0U« Mka ol tho r,«lfhbarbood mat
m»t»m«rt/-ouilog, WfeUoUiolim
Ma lt» holjjrt two al.chI.Morloi iUnoumrlfiorw, Ihlokloj onljp ot>tl»%nlhlofl»l fpoM,MlUwGShm4

np In Rtiaotlr tuition. Tho;r.ipprd themselves in aheete, put on
lire Immhi made of donRli, aid then Imratiddenly upon tho gncata. Four youngidles Mm d at the al.tlu of the awful »pMiliumTwo wero restored withoutirioof* trouble, and two othera, Mltsee
re K Atkins end L'uie Oharey, werestored only to proa itmo n condition ofIghtlul delltlnm, acreamiug and crying

loeunuy** tub nbjilclen holdt butu.lor hopes of (lie recovery ol (heir
MO 111

HnfT«ilr« nt Ml* Ytruuti, llllnoU,
Mr. Ykhnon, 111., Kebruurr 28..1Tho
pettier conttnnet oxtremply cold, (he
rcurjr having touched icro daring (be

iM twpniy-lo-ir honrp. with no eigne o(oi'eretltig. « urpUr# that hate l*«nuteri Irum verlone pierce, bete not erred,elthough bedlv needed, There llille, II eny, ohtnge in (be condition of
i* injured.
Memorial lervlcoe were to here beenlid yeeterdey In the l'reihyterlen Church
r (he vlotlme ol the dieailer. hn( theypro poetnonml (ndellnltely. Thlngeeretlotlr.it down end bneineaa le being re*imed »o e oprtein pitent. The countytwre *re eecnrlng room* wherever poe*lile to begin work. Hlnce the noltementtpndent upon the recent dieaeti«r, a greetiid el counterfeit tnofiey Iim been lu cir*ilMion in thli city. It li ol rerione He*imlnetlone, end tengee, to lerM dl#eov«
ed, Irom 11 to


